CalFresh Healthy Living, UC Town Hall: Agenda

- Reflections from the Director (00:01:35)
- Persuasive Storytelling (Part 3) (00:06:06)
- “Making A Difference” Video (00:18:29)
- Programs in Action (00:23:01)
- PA Break (00:58:38)
- State Office Updates (01:03:07)
Making a Difference-Video Clip

CalFresh Healthy Living, UCCE Tulare County
AgVenture through the Years

• https://youtu.be/LEDWhpF_SC0
Programs In Action
Staying Connected: Highlights from the Field
Butte Cluster From the Carrot Patch eNewsletter

• **WHAT:** Electronic newsletter sent out to all enrolled extenders (>425)
  • 3 content areas: Nutrition/Food Access, Physical Activity, Gardening
  • Free through Mailchimp

• **WHEN:** Bi-weekly. May 8, May 21, June 4.

• **WHERE:** Lesson plans, recorded presentations, approved videos, and recipes are just a click away!
Staying Connected: Highlights from the Field

Fresno County, Youth Direct Education

• **WHAT:** Four youth lessons using Happy Healthy Me and Good for Me and You; 27 participants across three classrooms; ages 4-8

• **WHEN:** May-June

• **WHERE:** Ayer Elementary via Zoom in Fresno Unified School District
Staying Connected: Highlights from the Field
Madera County, Direct Ed.

• WHAT: Youth lessons via Zoom, 4th grade, on average 8-13 participants

• WHEN: Every Wednesday between May 6th to June 3rd

• WHERE: James Madison Elementary
Staying Connected: Highlights from the Field

Fresno/Madera Counties + Direct Education

• **WHAT:** Nutrition education class utilizing Eating Smart Being Active Curriculum; 18 participants for a total of 3 classes; ages 18-59.

• **WHEN:** May-June, with class rotations occurring in July-August.

• **WHERE:** Proteus Inc (Employment and Training Program), Rescue the Children (Residential treatment Center).
Staying Connected: Highlights from the Field

– Kern County, Direct and Indirect activities

• **WHAT:** 100% At Home, EatFresh.org, Nutrition, Family and Consumer Sciences Community Resources and Questionnaire for success stories, adults ages 18-59 years

• **WHEN:** During Stay at Home Order

• **WHERE:** Provided to approved partner/participants via email and phone calls
Staying Connected: Highlights from the Field

San Luis Obispo & Santa Barbara Counties: School Gardens & Food Security

**WHAT:**
- 270 pounds of school garden produce harvested and donated
- 3 *What’s growing on?* videos sent to students
- 18 4-H SNAC garden at home activity kits
- Support for 11 UC GNE volunteers

**WHEN:** March 25 – June 8, weekly

**WHERE:** 5 schools in both counties

Photos: Abbi Marrs CFHL, UC
CalFresh Healthy Living, UCCE Imperial County Highlights

• Southwest High School Teens as Teachers using CATCH -
  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MLkQ1Cn1bRJi4vxk2oMcPvtfwHiemg0z/view?usp=sharing

• Veggie gardens at Imperial County Office of Education early care sites -
  https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N9tE7AhWznuN-7YByP1unQRm6FltOPxF/view?ts=5ee7bcc6
Physical Activity Break

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w-QBOC2ZTZU&feature=youtu.be
State Office Updates
State Office Box Updates
Box Update

- The State Office is making changes to Box based on feedback from County Programs in order to make Box more user-friendly and increase access
What is Changing?

• Expanding accessibility to certain folders
  • Example: statewide annual results and assessment tools will be available to all CFHL, UC staff, not just advisors/supervisors

• Creating program initiatives folders to share files that can’t be posted to the website
  • Folders will be accessible to all CFHL, UC staff

• Beginning folder names with “SO-…” to make State Office folders easy to find
Timeline and Next Steps

- Work with volunteer counties to review structure and incorporate county feedback as needed
- Complete updates to Box by the end of July
  - Note: box will be inaccessible for a few days while updates are made
County Volunteers

• If you would like to volunteer to review the Box structure and provide feedback, please type your name and county in the chat box

• Or email MaryAnn- mamills@ucdavis.edu if interested
Poll

• The SO will need to block access to the SO-County Box folders to make the updates. Please indicate when would be the best time?
  • Monday-Wednesday
  • Tuesday-Thursday
  • Wednesday-Friday
  • All of the above work as long as we have advance notice
Reminder: Documentation Required for Redirection of CFHL Staff

- Each LIA is to complete their respective section in the survey table on a monthly basis and indicate the number of FTEs that have been redirected.
- CDSS is requiring the LIA COVID-19 Staff Redirection Survey Table to be completed even if staff have not been redirected.
- Indicate with a zero (0) if no FTEs have been redirected.
- Complete the June 2020 section of the survey by Wednesday, July 1, 2020.

Questions? Contact:
Kamal – kjkhaira@ucdavis.edu
Lindsay – lmhamasaki@ucdavis.edu
PEARS poll question

• Would you be interested in a PEARS office hour(s) in July for any questions about reporting the new COVID-19 impact data field included in PEARS?

• Yes
• No
• Not sure yet
• n/a – I don’t report in PEARS
Quarter 3 PEARs Data Entry

• FFY2020 quarter 3 ends June 30
• QA reviews will begin July 13
  • Downloads for PA, IA, and PSEs
  • Q3 reports will include indirect activities that need to be modified or edited

• For TA needs or questions, please contact:
  • Jennifer Quigley jaquigley@ucdavis.edu about PAs and IAs
  • Angie Keihner akeihner@ucdavis.edu or Barbara MkNelly bmknelly@ucdavis.edu about PSEs
2019-2020 STAR Awards
CFHL, UC County Team Recognized

• CFHL, UC San Luis Obispo and Santa Barbara Counties
Congratulations to Anna Martin on her Retirement!
Thank you!

Next Town Hall: August 18, 2020